Mary Baumeister prepares minutes of the singings to submit to their respective websites after the singing. This is the result of her labors:

The morning session was sung from The Sacred Harp (1991 revision). Mike Nichols welcomed everyone to the 39th year at Mountain Heritage Day

59- Holy Manna Judy Mincey

Opening prayer: Ed Smith
Dr. James Dooley welcomed the group to the university

127- Green Fields James Dooley
324- North Port Mike Nichols
569t Enmaus Mary Baumeister
176t Ragan John Hollingsworth
68b Ortonville Robert Varkony
455 Soar Away Sarah Kehrberg
102 Fulfillment Bill Hollingsworth
87 Sweet Canaan Chris Wilhelm
103 Animation Ed Smith
155 Northfield Annie Harlow
31t Ninety-Third Psalm Mike Richards
277 Antioch Shane Brown
107 Russia Steve Walker
475 A Thankful Heart Judy Mincey
29t Fairfield Mike Nichols
72b Bellvue John Hollingsworth
49b Mear Robert Varkony
117 Babylon is Fallen Sarah Kehrberg

Break

49t Old Hundred Judy Mincey
207 Louisiana Bill Hollingsworth
350 Nativity Chris Wilhelm
112 The Last Words of Copernicus Ed Smith
63 Coronation Annie Harlow
276 Bridgewater Mike Richards
565b The Hill of Zion Steve Walker
74b King of Peace Judy Mincey
129 Heavenly Armor Mike Nichols
319 Religion is a Fortune John Hollingsworth
Ed Smith offered the grace for lunch

Lunch

The afternoon session was from The Christian Harmony (2010 edition)
Dr. James Dooley welcomed the singers to the campus

255- Watchman James Dooley
87- The Promised Land Mike Nichols
117- Angel Band Mary Baumeister
67b- Dundee Becky Walker
50- Cranbrook Judy Mincey
111b- Judkins Bill Hollingsworth
339- Samantha Annie Harlow
171b- Sessions Robert Varkony
250t- Realms of the Blest John Hollingsworth
88- Pisgah George Reynolds
167t- Detroit Steve Walker
55b- Idumea Ken George
109- Not Made With Hands Carl Blozan
133- Juniata Mike Richards
46t- The Hill of Zion Chris Wilhelm
89- Northfield Dr. Dooley
165- Babylon is Fallen Mike Nichols

Break

58b- Primrose Mary Baumeister
95- Canaan's Land Ed Smith
490- Creation Becky Walker
16- The Finest Flower Judy Mincey
157- Hallelujah Bill Hollingsworth
516- Oliphant Annie Harlow
76b- Night Robert Varkony
549b- The Drone John and Bill Hollingsworth
360- The Saints Bound for Heaven George Reynolds
486t- Retreat Steve Walker
189- One by One Ken George
61t- North Carolina Mike Richards
Announcements

200- **Parting Hand** Mary Baumeister

Closing prayer: Ed Smith

*Minutes by Mary Baumeister*